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180 Cents aï Year, in advance
BAY ROBERTS, NFLyVOL 4, NO„ 4. To ü. S. $1.10 a tea , JANUARY 26, 1912t -,
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Envelopes 
Envelopes

Letter fu 
W^lt
r ‘ j

C* A. J A petition to have Sunday labor 
v j abolished at the sealfishery, ex

cept in cases of extreme necessity 
and the discharging of mail and 
freight from mail steamers cn Sun
days, is being eircn’ated in town 
this week.-xj

A GREAT C1E6RIOYAL «

.7 if IEditor I 
Dear Sir,*^- 

-4but able, cti.. 
entitled, “Guan 
Doing,” as we( 
propriate renal 
a Line” columr 
I think it onlj 
press througl 
admiration of 
taking. On a 
the moral nii 
parity of ' tfij 
all ha /e some < 
glad, sir, persj 
speaking out..

Matters of I 
be left to j 
Every true a 
after, the morg 
nor should hf 
at others if * 
enough u<Bra| 
decided stand* 

Many prac| 
ting a grip o* 
this communl 
only end in jf 
doing.

I wonder, fl 
of this town g 
seems to be. || 
of uioial it> 
certain thingi 
which we knp 
are patronize 
prominent citi 

But that i%j 
as you say, c|i 
thing pos 
tiling better 
the low foim» 
them are r.b| 
places are dois 
ducing pnblic- 
young citizen! 
nothing, and 
suffering a ccl 

There is ri 
more writml 
published Iasi 
the moral ter* 
will stand by*

)-
P|"our brief, 
3ast weA, 

iJUst Wrong 
Eg very ap- 
R'Netvs in 
Q,ie number, 

ou to ex 
paper my 

■!, y' U are 
i affecting 
tat us and 

we should 
|s, and I am 
Itt you are

^should not 
tehers only. 
Should look 
i the town, 

shoulders 
|lf has not 
I to take a

To Shopkeepers and Others
I havè low on hand a stock of

Envelopes
$1.10 and $1.20 per 1000.

Sold only in lots.

C. E. Bussell, Bay Roberts.

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Puro

,

SUNDAY SERVICES
Jan. 28th, 1912.*

Methodist.
Bay Rorrrts Central Church.— 

3 p.ro., Mr. Edgar Mercer; 7 p.ro., 
Rev. C. A. Whiteman*.

Services in the east en J school Wed
nesday night, and in Central Church 
Friday night. Bihle Class to follow.

Colby’s Point -3 p.m., Rev. O. A. 
Whitemarsh; 7 p.m. Air. Edward 
flowering.

Spaniard’s Bay—11 a.m.,/lev. ft. A. 
Whitemarsh.

Shearston—1.30 p.m.. Rev. C. A. 
Whitemarsh.

Church of England.
4th Sunday after Epiphany.

Bay Roberts—Evensong at Academy 
7 p.m.; Evensong at Mercer’s Cove 
7 p.m.,

Coley’s Pt.—Met tins at 11 n.m., 
Evensong on Friday’s at 7 p.m,

Shkaiistown—Evensong at 3 p.m.
Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m., Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m., Five and Easy Meet
ing; 7 p in.. Salvation Meeting.

--------OF-------------

S • ■ -v - : The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal CrapeCream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PH08PHATE Dry Goods Ï
£
Z

J f t, f

and BootsPOSTAL TELEGRAPHS Cupids Briefs Agricultural Society’s 
Annual meeting Call early and get jour pick atS

JÀS. ONEILL’S, Cross Roads. 

REID JŒWFOthNDLJWID

Messrs. W. J. and Chesley Le- r
Drew, who had been working at The annual meeting of the Bay 
Toronto during the past year, Roberts Agricultural Society was 
returned to their hpmes on Fri- held in the Courthouse on Satur
day. They were much pleased day n;ght, Jan. 20th. The meet- 
with conditions in the “Queen mg was called to order by tha 
City,” but still not enough to Vice Chairmen, who, before the 
warrant them in moving ttfeir election of officers began, spoke of 
families and making new homes a few thiigs the society was in 
their. , , - strnm ntal in accomplishing the

Mr. Caleb LeDrew, a former p**t year, 
resident of Cupids, who has been Mr. Stephen Mercer condnoted 
here for the past few weeks visit- the election of officers, 'whi h re- 
ing old scenes and friends, left suited as follows; 
for his Rome at Toronto by last Chairman, Marti* Sha pe, 
evening’s train. Miss Gertnyde Vice Chairman, C. E. Russell
LeDrew, daughter of the fate Secretary-Treasu er, Samuel E
James J. LeDrew, left for Toron- Mercer.
to, and Miss Gertrude Fowler Executive Committee, Hmry 
left for Sydney by the same train.- Cave, J*p. Marshall/Wln. Morgan,

ave,\ Jr., add

Reduction of Fifty per oént 
to Great Britain.

•r x

r V On and after January 1st, 1912, the 
Newfoundland Postal Telegraphs will 
transmit, subject to the conditions of 
acceptance, messages written in plain 
language at a reduction of 60 per cent, 
from the charges for an ordinajy mes
sage.

The message must be written in 
French, or in ttie language of the 
country of origin, or in thelanguagi 
the country of destination. The sen 
must declare which of these languages 
is used. The sender must write before 
the address and pay the charge on one 
word for the letters LCF, LCO, or HOD, 
according to his declaration. This,is a 
stipulation of the European Govèrn- 

w merits, and of the-Postmaster General 
of * n eat Britain.

The message must bave an address 
and a text; n signatnie is optional
with the seeder, but we will not be Mr. James LeDrew, of St.
SSUSS9 S&SUSSiLt* ioS.“’s’ a to our tow"

The address may be a cable message; during the past weelL^^^^^^-^ 
house and street^ numbers may be; ex
pressed ir. figures.

The text must be written entirely in 
plain language without figures, com
mercial marks, groups of lettery, abbre
viations or mutilations. Numbers ex
cept in the address must be written in 
woi ds. Genuine words, spelled accord
ing to established usage with not more 
than fifteen letters, will bê chargeâmes 
single woros.

Messages written in the manner pre
scribed will be counted and charged 
according to the International Regu
lations.

The messages will not be subject to 
a rUfVntvri r n e i ay Ars.nsmisMon or de- 

j+s* livery; their transmlSV'wtn onrv b.
* .jam delayed until full ra-^essages have
k-'B / , been despatriied, and noî'9r® t‘,*n

I * sent for a
cents, eight

i

[ resent get- 
lger life of 
ich as can 

social un

moral tone 
ialthy as it 
lot enough 
[ to- make 
pic, things 
range which 
ny of I ur

p. Why, 
some- 

^ jji soroe-
izet? than If j’OU aro going to the ice- 
■q ii'hpy of fields yen will need SKIN 
p OthelP 5 

\ are pro- 
Uid strong 
I are doing 
jigenship is

Editor, for 
: kind you 
tnd I trust 
îommumty 
Vy attempt

I e of 
der If You Need to Bend

Money
N

% m

Skin
Boots

wmm
: A \

To Pay Your InsùrancQ Premium;

To Pay Yarn- Publication Subscription;

To Pay Your Assessments to any Benefit or Frater
nal Organization;

To IVÇglte Payments of any Kind oi^Remittances any
where, or to Send Money to Relatives or Friends 
at any Place,-

Jos. Da we 
Patrick Efl

Represedlay^ee for the Various 
sections of )me district 
pointed a«yifohowr: y

Country Ro«X Abrjmi Sno*.
Sheartiton N.,
Ba^Boberts Wir. Mercer.
Baj 'Roberta Central, Edward 

Snow cl Jno.
Bay Roberts West, Jas. Delaney.
Mercer's Cove, Nathan Mercer.
Coley's Point N., Isaac Dawe.
Coley’s Point S., Isaac Morgan.
The Anditoie' Report was read 

i rid adopted. It showed that after 
buying implements and seeds, and

, Geo.
nr

itiv;e ap-- The M. Y. P. A, held an open 
meeting on Monday night, when 
an address was given by their 
president, Rev. C. Hackett, the 
subject being, “How we got our 
Parliament.” Everybody present 
thoroughly enjoyed the address, 
ând at the close a hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded the speaker. 
The night of meeting has been 
changed from Monday to Friday. 
Next meeting takes the form of 
a debate, the. subject being 
uWottM a permanent pastoral be 
better than the present itinerant

■

t Earle.
BOOTS. They are light, 
tight and durable. Call and 
see what I am offering. %

■\

f C. E. RUSSELL
Nfld. Express Co's Money Orders ■ c^■1-

• +

Leap Year AnA
> *i/rii*

.» ......... ..... ...................................rêmmmmMmm
paOiy and mteresdor every such don't cail around and take me to ’ x u A “
■ditaiial. Believ^ me, yours sin
cerely,

a pt- *Cafty cTate, To 
form the society into a Mock Par
liament. -

tition praying for a proclamation 
prohibiting the keeping of dogs.

twelve wo-eBTor a dollar and a half..
Registered addresses admitted and 

recommended.
Until further notice only messages 

for Great Britain and Ireland dan he 
transmitted at the reduced rate, but it 
is hoped to announce extensions to 
ether countries shortly.

1 the-7

in R, üHkÂ

Mr. Max Smith leaves for Clar- 
env*'lle on Thursday evening, 
where he has secured a position 
as .assistant agent of the Reid 
Nfld Co.- Mr. Lemuel Whelan 
takes his place at Brigus station 
to learn the railway business from 
our generàl agent, Mr. Ed. Shee
han.

The Stella Maris arrived here 
this morning with coal for Capt. 
A. Smith.

i Muir’s Mar&Lfc WorksC A. Vhitemarsh, 
Meih. Minister. 

Bay Roberts, Jan.14,1912.

Central Clutch Notes

«
IT WILL

PAY YOU TO STUDY
------ OUR--------}

Advertising Columns

Successors to late Alex Smith.EM Y RiLl>:
flgfitDAVID STOTT, 

Superintendent. Under New Management-t »fan4,4i
In spite bf the ioor roads and 

other disappointig circumstan
ces the Thanksgiving Services 
were very well amended, and the 
interest in this' gdendid annual 
gathering well mintained. The 
sum of $83 was lajd on the plates, 
one of the larget offerings we 
have ever had. The total 

... probabty pass tie $100,mark.
The . .8. Baleine arrived here on The choir reuderd excellent se'r- 

Saturday tftght with a load of coal. vice at the night gathering, and
■' ' ® , the Covenant Sdvice was both

Mr. Albert Fradeham, wife and instructive and inspiring. Al- 
children arrived from the United togettler the services were most 
States on Thursday, Jan. 18th. successful, and tt* congregation

Au anonymous writer rebuked is11to be complemented on the loy- 
recently for designating in our repo A altJ ^th whichjt stands by its 
of the Orange Parade a certain section an”ual Thanksgving. 
of Bay Roberts East as Irishtown. Do not forget tfc regular, week 
Our information was obtained from evening services » the East End 
one well qualified to give it. And, on Wednesday, aid at Central on 
besides, what’s wrong with the name? Eriday evening.—(Com.

A hospital for animals, ersting $1,- Mr. John I'arsots 6 rived from 
000,000, and surpassing an> thing of its Nui th Sj'dney by 6at r jay night's 
kind in the world, is to he placed in exprès*. j
Back Bay district of Boston, as a 
memorial to George Tp4.ngell, founder 
of the Massachusetts Sr ciel y for the- 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

This establishment is now under the Superintendence of. Mr. A. L. \ 
Trcmlctt and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for| *mnu-'fiease. Suchyour attentio

is the ge^ei^vl^iffonouncement of 
the ladies

\

•I Cemetery Decoration1this event has been

; announcjrdf v
Hustle then, cents, and get you- 

tickets. Leap Year is nc time to 
take any chsnces.

Tickets for Sale at
O'Neirs, Cross Roads

Correspondit. placed under his care will deceive prompt attention and careful workman* 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

t

- NEWS IN A LINECupLd«, Jan. 24, 1912.

MUIB’S MABBLB W0BKS, Water St. St. John’swill
Another Protest 

Against Home Rule
.

Notice to Mar
iners. Armagh, Ireland, Jan. 5.—A meet

ing to protest against Home Rule 
was held to-day, at which thous
ands attended. Sir Ed ward Carson 
was the principal speaker, and re
ferring to his position in resisting 
the Home Rule Bill, said if he waa 
a rebel it could be tested in the 
law courts. “If,” said Carson, “my 
determination that Ireland should 
remain a part of the United King
dom means that I am a rebel, I 
plead guilty, and let the govern
ment do its worst.”

V o
Of purchasing anA new Dwelling House, situated 

on the front^Tnreet of 
Bay Roberts, having 
côncret^Zfoundation, 

f splcious rooms and 
ha}\^r and command
ing a splendid view of 

This

9

(No. 14, 1911.) 
NEWFOUNDLAND. or Tj

Point Verde, Pla
centia Bay

Latitude*.47° 14' 11* N.

Longitude 54° 00' 40" W.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
^ that a-diaphone Fog Alarm opera

ted by air compressed by oil engine 
has been instajlfed in a flat roofed 
building erectéd 30 feet Northerly 
from the Light House on Point 
Verde. It will, be put in opera
tion on January 15th, 1912, giving 
during thick or foggy weather, 
one blast of 4 seconds duration in 
every 94 seconds, thus,

Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 90 
onds; Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 90 
seconds. x

Send tothe harbor and town.
House will go at a bargain for 
quick sale. For particulars ap
ply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office, Bay Roberts.

Î fJ
J■m

for prices. ' We Guarantee Satisfaction.

EVERY WOMAN WHO 
WANTS Til BE WELL

KEROSENE OILA
r Quality the Best.TRIED REMEDY 

FOR THE GRIP.
/ ,

Prices the Lowest.o
#During the year 1900 the south cut 

14,444,965,CU0 feet, board measure, of 
41 per cent, of the total cut, 35,067,565,- 
000 feet of lumber in the United States.
Last year the south’s cut, 21,235,437,000 No more nervousness—no more weak 
feet, was something more than 63 per spells—no more Headiichea or Backachee 
cent, of the total cut " of tl e c untry,! —no more Kidney orBladder Trouble—
40,018,282,000 feel. , tor the uke .Gi“ PilU;

p < I Because Gin Pills cire—actually and
'-Mr. Fraser and h,s assistant, cor'-e^ ^ ol theW
Brennan, waa kept extremely busy on j rttRT UuVPKXlH, N.S.
Saturday afterdohn handling the five |1 **I waa troul I vft*. Kidney Disease 
full bags of American and Canadian 1 for several ye* e-M|H>ack was weak, 
mail matter. They h,d also to get atTght
ready the local and foreign mail which At last a frienj -1- ibout Gin Pills, 
leaves here on Saturday afternoon. Jl, at once, go] lud after taking

j 'them, I felt a ;r taking three
A fire is soon caused by the fcoxes. 1 waa| i, BALCOMBB,

overturning uf a paraffin lamp, Don’t take aj . If your dealer
which water has ho power 'to won’t «PPly i ius the regular

•nTi-hL,1" •”7 ï°“”,'h"î Sfl’Sraiparaffin w, buint, a bucket of rand return mail. : funded if Gin
should be kept ui a place accessible ! Pilla fail to g ctiou. Sample

f “ »i;1 ™ ! SUUTci fe S3*

sfantly extinguish burning ci 1. ‘Deft, PI* for jr "'il
' Ml

- ! t

FOR SALE

NEEDS GIN PIUS Kerosene Oil
)fe Cask.By

Oats ! Oats !At Lowest Prices, for Cash.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

I
0 sec-

C, »1 •• 9

POSTAL TELEGRAPHSThe building is 12 feet high. 
> The horn projects from the West- 

v ern end in a line with the roof. 
., This building, together with the

light tower and dwellings, will be 
coloured black and yellow hori
zontal bands next season.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Dept. Marine an 1 Fisheries,

St. John’s, Nfld.
Pec, 18th, 1911. yol9,3t

October 23rd, Now I anding
Ex sclir. Evelyn and steamer Bomvista,

--

RU ITew Office'

-OÜGMS

‘COLD
A Telegraph Office has 

opened at George’s Brook. J 
Tariff, 20 c«ts for 1 

and 2 cents fo\ each 
word. Address 
free.

9n V

I % * Heavy Black Oats

Oeorge ITeal
jords, 

[ditionai 
signature

-
I St. John’s,Wholesale

Groper.
Ask Yonr Dreggiet for a Wee rerun* 

Almoniw; for 191$ mDAVID STOTT. fc !I
^ jan25,3iÜ :
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